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2.3.172
duùsaìga-doñaà bharatädayo yathä
durdyüta-doñaà ca yudhiñöhirädayaù

brahma-sva-bhétià ca någädayo ’maläù
prädarçayan sva-vyavahärato janän

As Bharata and others (yathä bharata ädayah) showed
(prädarçayan) the fault of bad association (duùsaìga-doñaà),
Yudhiñöhira and others (yudhiñöhirädayaù) the fault of gambling
(durdyüta-doñaà), and Någa and others (ca någädayo) the fear
caused by taking a brähmaëa’s property (brahma-sva-bhétià), pure
souls (amaläù) generally use their own behavior (sva-vyavahärato)
to teach the people (prädarçayan janän).



Bharata Mahäräja showed by his own life the danger of wrong association.

Although almost perfectly devoted and renounced, he was distracted into
caring for a newborn deer and therefore had to suffer birth as a deer.

A similar case is that of Saubhari Åñi, who was deviated from meditation by
seeing two fish engaged in sex.

In the opinion of the Vaikuëöha-dütas, however, in reality these elevated
souls were faultless.



2.3.173
bhakti-prabhäveëa vicära-jätaiù
saïjäyamänena sadedåçais tvam
vighnäti-vighnän kila jeñyaséha
sarvatra te hanta vayaà sahäyäù

By the power of bhakti (bhakti-prabhäveëa) you will have
(saïjäyamänena) many realizations (édåçaiù vicära-jätaiù), time
and again (sadä), and for certain (kila) you will conquer (tvam
jeñyasi) your most formidable obstacles (vighnäti-vighnän). In all
circumstances (iha sarvatra), be assured (hanta), we are your
helpers (vayaà te sahäyäù).



Since devotees may have to endure formidable tests while practicing näma-
saìkértana, Gopa-kumära may doubt his own fitness to take up the process.

The visitors from Vaikuëöha assure him, therefore, that he should not be
doubtful and hesitant, but should begin näma-saìkértana with all confidence.

If he is worried that he cannot expect to succeed without the blessings of
pure devotees, he should rest assured that the Vaikuëöha-dütas will always be
there to help him wherever he goes.

If he needs to understand anything philosophically or has any difficulties to
overcome, they will give him the support he needs.



2.3.174
çré-kåñëa-candrasya mahänukampä-
smäbhiù sthirä tvayy avadhäritästi
lénä na säkñäd-bhagavad-didåkñä
tvattas tapo-loka-niväsi-väkyaiù

The greatest mercy (mahä anukampä) of Çré Kåñëa-candra (çré-
kåñëa-candrasya), we have found (asmäbhiù avadhäritä), is firmly
established in you (tvayy sthirä asti), because even the arguments
of the residents of Tapoloka (tapo-loka-niväsi-väkyaiù) could not
dissolve (na lénä) your (tvattah) eagerness to see in person the
Supreme Lord (säkñäd-bhagavad-didåkñä).



2.3.175
rüpaà satyaà khalu bhagavataù sac-cid-änanda-sändraà
yogyair grähyaà bhavati karaëaiù sac-cid-änanda-rüpaà
mäàsäkñibhyäà tad api ghaöate tasya käruëya-çaktyä

sadyo labdhyä tad-ucita-gater darçanaà svehayä vä

The form of the Personality of Godhead (bhagavataù rüpaà), absolutely
real (khalu satyaà), is the concentrated essence of eternity, knowledge, and
bliss (sac-cid-änanda-sändraà). Only with senses that are fit (yogyair
karaëaiù) can one perceive (grähyaà bhavati) that sac-cid-änanda form
(sac-cid-änanda-rüpaà). Yet by the power of the Lord’s mercy (tasya
käruëya-çaktyä), even with the present eyes (tad mäàsa akñibhyäà api),
quickly one can see it (sadyo labdhyä). Thus one beholds the object most
suitable for one’s vision (tad-ucita-gater). One achieves this (ghaöate) by the
Lord’s mercy, or even by one’s own endeavor (sva éhayä vä).



This verse and the next summarize the opinions of Pippaläyana Åñi, who on Tapoloka
had recommended meditation to Gopa-kümara as the best method of realizing the
Supreme Lord.

Only with senses that are fit can one perceive the Lord, he had said, but the Lord’s
mercy can transform the limited senses of a conditioned soul, making them fit to
perceive the unlimited.

By the Lord’s mercy potency (käruëya-çakti), His personal form is revealed to a
fortunate soul, or that soul may be empowered to discover the Lord even with his own
senses.

No material conditions can limit the influence of the Supreme Lord’s käruëya-çakti.



2.3.176
tad-darçane jïäna-dåçaiva jäya-

mäne ’pi paçyämy aham eña dågbhyäm
mäno bhavet kåñëa-kåpä-prabhäva-

vijïäpako harña-viçeña-våddhyai

Even though one’s vision of the Lord (tad-darçane) has its origin
(jäyamäne) in the eye of knowledge (jïäna-dåçä eva), one may
think (mänah bhavet), “I am seeing Him (paçyämy aham) with my
own two eyes (eña dågbhyäm).” This simply indicates (vijïäpakah)
the power of Kåñëa’s mercy (kåñëa-kåpä-prabhäva), by which the
devotee feels his own special joy (harña-viçeña) unfurl (våddhyai).



Some less devotional thinkers would argue to Pippaläyana that one
can behold the Supreme Lord only with the eye of knowledge, not
with external senses.

If the Supreme were an object of material vision, they would say, He
could not be transcendentally self-manifest.

Pippaläyana would respond that even if this is true, a special ecstasy
is available only to one who presumes that he sees the Lord with his
own eyes.



And even if devotees only imagine themselves to be seeing the
Personality of Godhead with their eyes, the ecstasy they experience
is real.

That ecstasy itself is proof that the potency of the Lord’s special
mercy has descended upon them, making them rejoice with wonder:
“The Supreme is impossible to see, but now I am seeing Him right
before me!”



2.3.177
prabhoù kåpä-püra-balena bhakteù
prabhävato vä khalu darçanaà syät

ataù paricchinna-dåçäpi sidhyen
nirantaraà tan manaseva samyak

By the force (balena) of the vast mercy of the Lord (prabhoù kåpä-
püra) or (vä) by the natural influence of devotional service
(bhakteù prabhävato), one can see Him (khalu darçanaà syät). So
(ataù) even with the limited eyes (paricchinna-dåçäpi) one can
achieve (sidhyet) the constant vision (tad nirantaraà) one may
have with the mind in meditation (samyak manasä eva).



Now the Vaikuëöha-dütas, willing to go along no further with
Pippaläyana’s thinking, refute one of his ideas.

Pippaläyana might say, “Seeing the Supreme Lord with one’s own
eyes is imperfect because by nature external perception is imperfect.
Interruptions and obstacles will inevitably impede one’s external
vision of the Lord. The mind, however, is extremely subtle; it can
reach everywhere and enjoy undisturbed darçana of the Lord in all
circumstances.”



Although this is not one of the things Pippaläyana told Gopa-
kumära on Tapoloka, the Vaikuëöha-dütas refute it in this verse.

By the Supreme Lord’s infinite mercy, even external eyes can see
Him in all His splendor.

This is further evidence of the great efficacy of devotional service.



2.3.178
na cet kathaïcin na manasy api syät
svayam-prabhasyekñaëam éçvarasya

ghanaà sukhaà saïjanayet kathaïcid
upäsitaù sändra-sukhätmako ’sau

If this were not so (na cet), by no means (na kathaïcin) would one
be able to see (ékñaëam syät) the self-effulgent supreme controller
(svayam-prabhasya éçvarasya), even within the mind (manasy
api). When the Lord is worshiped in any manner (kathaïcid
upäsitaù), He bestows (asau saïjanayet) intense happiness
(ghanaà sukhaà), for He is the very embodiment of such
happiness (asau sändra-sukhätmakah).



If the Lord’s special mercy and the potency of devotional service
were not the true causes of realizing Him, even a mental vision of
Him would be impossible, for He is self-manifesting, never an object
of sensory or mental perception.

Because He is the completely independent controller of everyone, no
one can force Him to reveal Himself.

A proponent of inner meditation may argue that by perceiving the
Lord internally the mind with its unlimited scope enjoys unlimited
bliss, whereas the limited eyes can perceive only a small fraction of
such pleasure.



But the Vaikuëöha-dütas reply that when devotees worship the
Personality of Godhead by any of the methods of devotional
service—whether by mental meditation or by the direct perception
and activity of the external senses—the Lord bestows intense
happiness.

In fact, according to the Taittiréya Upaniñad (2.7), boundless
pleasure is the very nature of the Supreme.

Raso vai saù, rasaà hy eväyaà labdhvänandé bhavati: “The Supreme
is rasa itself. When a living being obtains this rasa, he becomes
blissful.”



2.3.179
dågbhyäà prabhor darçanato hi sarvatas

tat-tat-prasädävali-labdhir ékñyate
sarvädhikaà sändra-sukhaà ca jäyate
sädhyaà tad eva çravaëädi-bhaktitaù

We everywhere find (sarvatah ékñyate) that by seeing the Lord
(prabhor darçanato) with the eyes (dågbhyäà) one achieves His
mercy in all its forms (tat-tat-prasädävali-labdhih), and the most
intense and excellent joy (sarvädhikaà sändra-sukhaà ca jäyate).
Indeed, to see Him (tad eva) is the goal (sädhyaà) of hearing and
of all the other ways of devotional practice (çravaëädi-bhaktitaù).



Superior to the fruits of realizing the Lord inwardly are the fruits of
seeing the Lord with one’s own eyes.

Çrémad-Bhägavatam and other Puräëas record how Vaiñëavas like
Kardama and Prahläda received abundant mercy from the Supreme
Lord when they met Him in person.

On Tapoloka, the sage Pippaläyana told Gopa-kumära about Çré
Brahmä’s attaining similar mercy from the Lord through meditation,
but that kind of success from meditation occurs in only a few
instances, for a rare, fortunate person like Brahmä.



And the Vaikuëöha messengers declare, besides, that the joy felt
from directly perceiving the Personality of Godhead with one’s
senses is unequaled.

This complete vision, gained by devotional service in the forms of
hearing, chanting, remembering, and so on, is also the ultimate fruit
of the devotional service performed by inward meditation.



2.3.180
sarveñäà sädhanänäà tat-
säkñät-käro hi sat phalam

tadaivä-mülato mäyä
naçyet premäpi vardhate

By all methods of spiritual discipline (sarveñäà sädhanänäà),
seeing the Lord in person (tat-säkñät-käro hi) is the true reward to
be attained (sat phalam). That alone (tadaiva) destroys illusion
(mäyä naçyet) down to the root (ä-mülato), so that pure love of
God may flourish (premäpi vardhate).



The direct vision of Lord Viñëu, being the supreme fruit of all
endeavors, is preferable even to realization of the Lord by
meditation.

In fact, when one sees the Lord directly one’s forgetfulness of Him,
which is the root of all illusion, is destroyed.

This is described in the First Canto of Çrémad-Bhägavatam (1.2.21):



bhidyate hådaya-granthiç
chidyante sarva-saàçayäù

kñéyante cäsya karmäëi
dåñöa evätmanéçvare

“Thus the knot in the heart is pierced (bhidyate hådaya-granthih),
and all misgivings are cut to pieces (chidyante sarva-saàçayäù).
The chain of fruitive actions is terminated (kñéyante cäsya karmäëi)
when one sees (dåñöa eva) the Lord (ätmani) as master (éçvare).”



The entanglements of material work, the doubts and confusions of
material consciousness, and the knots of material desire all
encumber the conditioned soul, but when he again finds his
dearmost friend, the Supreme Soul, he transcends all these
anomalies.

When one perceives the beauty and charm of prema for Lord Viñëu,
the natural urge of pure love spontaneously arises in one’s heart.
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